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R. Riddick Appointed
1964 County Key Banker
For Perquimans County

Pyrofax Contest

She's 'baking her way toward
lier B.A. '

Barbara Harrison of Hertford,
a student of Perquimans County1
High School, won first place
with her recipe for pecan pie
in the preliminary "bake-of- f ' of
the $38,000 Pyrofax Gas Teen-

age Baking Contest held at the
Harrell Gas,'& Coal Company in
Hertford. .. ; t'-''-1.'-

As top local baker she wan a

trip to the regional grand fin-

als, which will be conducted at
Richmond, Va, on December 14,
a silver Revere Bowl and a Sam-sonit- e;

overnight case. .. At the
grand finals she Will have an
opportunity to win a $2,000
scholarship fundt a possible $500

cash' bonus, two Caloric ranges
worth $500 each, one 'for her
home and onei for her school, a

Gay Gibson wardrobe, and a
trip to the 1864 New York
World's Fair." "

Twenty-fou- r contestants from
schools in this region took part
in the competition. All of them
had been chosen on the basis
of their excellence in writing an
essay on "Why I Want to Go
to College," which accompanied
the recipes they baked.

In all, 1,020 prizes are being

Mrs. R. W. Turner of Route 3, Hertford, shown standing at the
speaker's stand, represented lha 25th Federated District of Home
Demonstration. Clubs at the 18th National Citizenship Conference
id Washington, D. C. The iheme of the conference was American
Citizenship: Showcase For Freedom. Men, women and youth
represented organizations all over the United Stales met at the
Statler Hotel in September.

thV third armualiC area, W, A. .(Billy)

A total of 7,018 Christmas
Seal letters have been mailed in

the Pasquotank-Perquiman- s and

yvnufi .nas auuoum-eu-.

The traditional Christmas Seal

campaign is conducted entirely
through mail.!, Each letter sent
with Christmas Seals will con-

tain an enclosed envelope for
the returns. . Last year the TB
Association raised $8,084.44.
, These proceeds were used to

combat tuberculosis and other
respiratory" diseases. This cam-

paign supports widespread cases

finding program, research, pati-
ent services and educational
programs on a year round basis.
These services give some indi-
cation of the job waiting td tie
done, since the Christmas Seal
Sale is the sole support Ofhe
association '; ' and 'the iieed ior
funds is its only means of con-

tinuing this work.
Perquimans County received

1,510 letters this year;. Camden,
827, and Pasquotank, ; 4,681.

PZdv o5

Freddie Combs rattled, off
- three scintillating touchdown
runs, one a punt return,
to lead ' Perquimans' marauding
Indians to a 40-- 0 rout of the

, Ha velock Rams in the - regional
. playoffs in Greenville Friday

night '

Combs, one of the, top backs
in the state, gave a ' good-size- d

crowd a real show against the
'out-mann- Bams, and his de-
fensive work was Just as good
as his work on offense. : Freddie
recovered one fumble, inter-
cepted two passes and rushed
for 108 yards net..

' Brother Francis and Fullback
Clark Harris also turned in su--

- perlative performances in ' the
Indians' convincing win. Fran-
cis scored one' an , a
scamper ' and passed to Gene
Nixon for another. Harris, the
Indians'; big fullback, grabbed
off one . score on a four yard
burst and picked up 65 yards in
8 carries.

. v While the offense was clicking
beautifully behind some crisp

- blocking, the defensive crop de-

serves much credit for this lat-

est Perquimans victory. ' They
kept the Rams bottled up all
night and wound up by permit-
ting1 Havelock a net of only 39

- yards rushing. Mack Nixon,
Jimmy Hunter and Archie Mil-

ler were 'the leaders in the de-

fensive line, although Gene and
Bon Yohn, John Stallings, Gene
Nixon, Joe Riddick and all the
others deserve much credit.

Havelock was never in it af-

ter the first few minutes. Quar- -
' tirbacks Bill a Burchette and

Bricky
'

Scoggins and halfback
Dicky Timmans tried hard but
never were - able to penetrate
the stubborn defense thrown up

v by Coach Ike Perry's determ
ined .Indians. Havelock .didn't.

- (, f4owBnUllbt-ia-4- h

third period.,,?- - ,', m
(

't ,;. Perquimans, , struck , for 12

pouits, ,in ..the first .periods i The
, ;.f(.;1jearns;. exchanged., fables
, ,n4 theiB first plays and then

afer a, poor Havelock puntj w.ent
i (cut ,;pn ,the Rams' 35,., the In-

dians .headed goalward for their
, first tally.'

, Harris banged off the left
side for six yards and Freddie
rambled or 0. Francis got four
yards in two tries before lofting
a" rd scoring pass to Gene
Nixon in the end zone. The

' point try failed. . ; -

' Oh the second play following
the kickoff, Freddie intercepted

? Burchette's pass son the Rams'
26 and lugged' it back to the 20.

;Jb.e,Jnuiaus worked it to the 2,
ram where 'Harris- plunged over

v buth it'Svas- - rmlllfjod by a
penalty. c .From ' the 7, Francis

around left end for
the score and Ikey Stokeljr add--,
cd the point. . '

. ' :

vvThe Indians went 76 yards for
their third tally 'in only six
plays. Strong running by Fred-
die and Francis and Jimmy By-ru- m

move4 it to ', the Rams' ' 30
from where Freddie swung off
the right side, got a great block
by Charles "Woodard; and sped
for the score. Byrum added the
point,

Coming back after intermis- -

Continued on Pap fire

faly rat V;;::i

In order to observe the an-

nual Thanksgiving holiday. The
Weekly wiU appear . a day
eitrlier next week. . ;f
: The paper will . be printed
Wednesday Instead ol Thursday,
so that all newt and vlvevusing
c-- y must according' be la the
c.-lc- e a day earlier- - U order to
rpear in next'week's

Vit3 ri.rs iT S i.rts

The Kindergarten Class of the
First Methodist Church visited
Mrs. T. S. White on Sunday,
morning. ; Those In the gt
were as follows: ; .: --t,

Easily Dy I

AreaDsyclcpniCut

Grcgl,;c2tsln
ErJanton Dec. 13

Albemarle Area Development
Association will hold its. annual
meeting at the Edenton National
Guard armory Friday night, De
cember 13, at 7 o'clock. This an-

nouncement was made by Presi
dent Richard Atkinson, Jr., of
Elizabeth Cty. - - ; vj

- Mr., Atkinson announced that
the principal speaker for the
meeting will be Governor Terry
Sanford. v

Community awards will be

presented, progress reports made
by each division, and new offi-

cers elected for the coming year.
Atkinson urged each of the

counties represented in .the
AADA to send a good, large, en
thusiastic county group. '

The association comprises 10

counties, including Gates .Cho
wan,: Perquimans, Pasquotank,
Camden, Currituck, Dare, Tyr-

rell, Washington and Hyde. ;

Time To Send

- W. W White, Hertford "post
tnaster, reminded : the folks in
the county who have someone

in' the armed 'forces overseas
that the air mail parcels period
is December 1 to December 10.

Greeting cards fojr' the armed
forces overseas should be mail-

ed within the,t period designated
for 'parcels if they, are to have

aasojfele pxjjectajtiQB j.of
i

' The period of November
20 was designated for the mail-

ing: . of "'Cbristm'as p4rces,rby
'

surface transportation ta tnem-ber- s

of the armed forces, m ,

All packages should be packed
in boxes of wood, metal, solid
fibreboard or strong double- -

faced , corrugated fiberboard.
They should toe securely wrap-
ped in heavy paper which ma- -

teerially strengthens the pack-

age. Each box should be well
tied with strong cord, otherwise
they are likely to be crushed.

To' insure jdelivery before
Christmas, everyone is urged to
mail their gift - parcels for dls-

tant states' before or during the
week of December' 2-- 7 to insure
delivery before Christmas.; .Gift
parcels for local and nearly
areas should be mailed not lat-

er than December 14. i :

Greeting cards for distant
states should be mailed not lat-

er titan December 10, and iJiose
for local delivery not, later than
December 15. ; Patrons are re-
minded that there' will be no
delivery of Christmas cards and
letters, other than special de-

livery, an Christmas day.
'Patrons are also urged to use

Zip Codes. , ;

Beptist Church To

Ouscrrc Cirtlidsy

The members of the First Bap-
tist Church cordially invite you
to help them observe the 92nd
anniversary of. the church on
Sunday, November 24, 1963.

The Rev. F. 1 Andrews -- will
be the speaker for the morning
worship service at 11';" o'clock.
At 3 O'clock, r. the Rev. John
Trotman, pastor of St ; Stephen
Baptist Church 6f Elizabeth, City
will deliver the anniversary ser
mon. Mr. Trotman will be Ac

companied by his ushers, choir
and congregation. '

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS J

FC3 I T.QUIMANS SCHOOLS

J. T. Eigers, superintendent
Perquimans 'Couunty schools,

announced here today that the
schools in the county will close)
Wednesday afternoon cat the
regular time and will remain i

closed Thursday and Friday in
observance of the Thanksgiving
holiday., ', ; ' ;' ' - J

T? schools will 'reopen, pn
7." t il -- r O ...:

Mrs. Ira Holldwell Eure Retires

Rock Fish Rodeo

Hertford Hardware & Supply
Company won the top team
award for the tenth annual
rock fish rodeo sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce the
week-en-d of November 9 and
10 for the fourth consecutive
year, oatching 59 fish, which
weighed a total of lbO pounds,
Chamber Manager of Elizabeth
City, said today.

Members of the Hertford team
also won three other trophies,
Attix pointed out. Murriel
Layton won both the trophy for
the largest fish, which weighed
9.61 pounds, and the top indivi-
dual trophy for catching 20 fish,
which weighed 59 pounds, while
Eugene Boyce won second place
in the individual category.

Other winners included Jay-cee- s

No. 1 team, second team
place; Froggy's Sport and Hob
by Shop, third team place;
Aught McHarney of the Moose
No. 2 team, third individual;
Mrs. Clarence, L. Boyce, lady's
trophy and John Riffle, junior
trophy.

Fearing Beals, judging chair-
man, reported that this year's
rodeo saw more participants,
with 38 teams of four and 13

individuals, than ever before and
494 fish, weighing a total of
968 pounds, caught.

Tom Crowell and Don Baker
of the Wildlife Commission
weighed all of the fish caught
and almost 200 plates were
served at the fish fry Saturday
night.

Masons Hold

Ladies Night
The Episcopal Church was the j

place for this year's Masonic j

Ladies' Banquet. The ladies ofj
the church served a most dcli- -

cious meal of turkey and all the
trimmings. One hundred and
seventeen attended, including
Master Masons and wives, wi-

dows of Master Masons end
Eastern Star members whose
husbands were not Masons and
guests.

G. C. Buck, chaplain, past
Master and Mason,
gave the invocation and every
one enjoyed a very good meal
with excellent fellowship. Af
ter the meal W. H. . Batchelor, J

past Master, past District Dep-

uty Grand Lecturer and master
of Perquimans Lodge, welcomed
the large number of members
and guests present and Mrs.
Connie Long responded for the
ladies. Mr.' Batchelor recogniz-
ed Clifton Williams, District
Deputy Grand Lecturer and his
wife, the past District deputy
Grand Masters of the lodge,
consisting of B. C. Berry, Sr.,
C. E. , Winslow; "Fifty-yea- r Ma-

sons? of which there are three.
G. C. Buck; Masons, of
which six were present for the
banquet and the 17 past masters
were recognized.

The Master, W. H. Batchelor,
recognized George W. Jackson,
past Master, and invited him
before the members to present
to three members of the lodge
to tthree members of the lodge
of Masonic membership. Mr.
Jackson raised Archie T. Lane,
Sr., past Master; Carl E., Perry
and R. R. Mallas to the sublime
degree of Master Mason in 1938.

Entertainment was provided
by C. W. Overman of Edenteon
and Mrs. Charles Johnson with
group singing.

Seventy-seve- n dollars was do-

nated to the Oxford Orphanage.
Bingo

' was played and prizes
awarded and the ladies donned
their coats after a most enjoy-
able evening out.

Sgt. La Polk Jordan
Now In Mississippi

Master Sergeant LaPolk Jor-

dan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clem
ent Thomas Jordan of Hertford
has been selected for duty with
Hhe Air Force Civil Air Patrol
Liaison office in Jackson, Miss.

Activated in June, 1961, as
the only unit of its kind, New-
ark AFS has the responsibility
to calibrate and repair inertial
guidance, systems - used in the
nation's latest missiles and air-
craft; , :''(:

A veteran of 17 years, Sgt.
Jordan performed as first ser-

geant and chief of administra-
tive services from the activation
until preaenV

Helping Seal Sale

.J!' .."CI I

Mrs. I. E. Rogerson will rep-
resent and serve her county for
the 1963 Christmas Seal sale.
Mrs. Rogerson wias born in
Elizabeth City, but now resides
at Winfall, where she taught in
the Winfall school for 43 years.
Mrs. Rogerson is a member of
A. M. E. Zion Church and

of the Missionary Service
Denominational Publication, also
she is president of the PTA at

Perquimans Union School.
"Volunteers will be needed to

'
help with preparation for the
1963 Christmas Seal Sale, which
will be held this year from No-

vember 15 through December.

Listing helpers for poster, clubs
and churches are: Willie Mal-lor-

K. A. Williams, J. W. Jones,
P. L. Winslow, Jacob Wills.

Others serving are Mrs. Eva
Hurdle, Mrs.' Estelle Felton, Mrs.
Melsie Whitehurst, Mrs. Delane
Boyce, Mrs. Virginia Mallory,
Mrs. Emma Burke, Mrs. Clarissa
Newby and Mrs. Mary Holly.

Cotton Vote

Just what a "yes" or a "no"
vote will mean in the December
10 referendum on cotton mar-

keting quotas was explained to-

day by George Bellmon, Per-

quimans County ASCS office

manager. All farmers who en-

gaged in the production of up-

land cotton in 1963 are eligible
to vote in the referendum.

Bellmon said that 'the basic

program 'choices are:
1. If at least two-thir- of

the growers who vote in the
referendum approve of quotas,
the quotas will be in effect for
the 1964 upland cotton crop,
marketing penalties will apply
to any "excess" cotton pro-
duced on a arm, a.nd price sup-

port at a level within the range
of 65 to 90 per cent of parity
will be available to farmers
who comply with their farm
acreage allotments.

2. On the other hand, if more
than one-thir- d of the growers
who vote oppose 'the quotas,
then there will be no quotas and
no penalties applicable to the
1964 upland cotton crop, and
price support to farmers who
comply with their farm acre-

age allotments will be avail-
able at 50 per cent of parity, as
directed by law.

Allotments are not affected by
the outcome of the balloting.
They will remain in effect
whether or not quotas are

a means, of determ-
ining eligibility for the available
price support.

Bell"ioh pointed out that,
while the Secretary of Agricu-
lture is directed by law to pro,
claim quotas for the next crop
when the total cotton supply
exceeds normal, it is the grow-
ers themselves who decide
whether or not quotas shall be
used. Previous votes on the
subject have been outstandingly
favorable. Marketing quotas
for the 1963 upland cotton crop
were approved by 93.7 per cent
of. the growers voting.

Allotments for i individual
farms will be made available to
growers within the next few
weeks, so that farmers may have
the information prior to the De-
cember ,10 referendum.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

The regular meeting ' of the
Hertford Chapter of Eastern Star
will be held Monday night, No-

vember 25, at 8 o'clock in the
Lodge Room- - in the Perauimana
County Court House.

NCBA President John J. Mas-
on of Tarboro has announced
that R. M. Riddick, Jr., will
serve as "County Key Banker"
during the next 12 months for
Perquimans County. . t

Mr. Riddick - is president
of Peoples Bank and Trust
Company. He will coordinate
the farm activities of the N. C.
Bankers Association for this area.

Pointing to the recognition
that Tar Heel bankers have won
for their service to agriculture
through the farm programs of
the NCBA, President Mason
thanked the 100 County Key
Bankers for their service. He
noted their continuing help in
the promotion of the NCBA's
programs to assist in building a
sound farm economy in North
Carolina. The Association con-

tinues to spend more time and
money on its farm programs than
any other phase of its activity,
he reported.

Among the projects sponsored
by the Association are a two-we- ek

school at North Carolina
State each February, attended by
150 young farm leaders from
every section of North Carolina.
These scholarships have totaled
over 1,250, all expenses being
paid by their hometown banks.

The annual farm credit con-

ference brings together several
hundred farmers and bankers.
A land judging contest in the
interest of soil conservation is
another project of the NCBA.
Meanwhile, the banks of North
Carolina continue to lend more
money to farmers than any other
institutional group of lenders.

New Hat Shop
Opens In Hertford

Mrs. Charlotte Utiphlett has,
opened 'her Hat Shop here in the
Broughton Building. Mrs, Umph-lc-- tt

was previously located at
the Tri-Wa- y Service and Gro-

cery at the end of the Hertford
Causeway. Due to the demand
for her hand-mad- e hats, Mrs;
Umphlett sold out her business,
and moved into town last week

She is a member of the Aea--

demy of Millinery Design, and
caters to custom made hats.
However, she also sells readyr
made ones. Mrs. Umphlett has
made a reputation for herself
throughout the state with hec
hat business. She restyles old
hats, makes new ones and has
made the veils for many wed-
dings in this vicinity.

I Birthdays
V--

, A

November 17 v

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stallings
!

wedding anniversary
Anna Harmon
Paul Gregory
Maude H. Jonas
C. D. Barcliff

November 18

Mrs. Fenton Eure
Hazel Ann Howell
Billy Layden
Jeff Broughton

November 19

Robert L. Hollowell
Gloria Miller
Donna Norman
Johnny Wood III r. !

November 20 ,M

Billy Williams
Dr. T. P. Brinn
Claude Williams !

Linda B. Spivey '

November 21

Carol Winslow ;

Mary Frances White
Carolyn Winslow 'j

November 82 r
Jonetta Ward :,
Mrs. Edna Eure '

Brenton Winslow 4

November 23 !

; Mrs. J. P. Chesson, Sr.
Paula Byrum
William F. Ainsley, Sr.
Eva H. Ward

November 24
f I

No birthdays
November 25
' Alton Ray Stallings
: Nannie S. Pritehard
November 21

Harold Thach
! E.-- Berry n J

Arba Clair "Winslow
:W, S. Long-- ;

Mrs. Charles Whedbee

Local People Get

Christmas Seals

1,510 letters containing Christ-

mas Seals will be arriving in

Perquimans homes, W. A. (Billy)
White, chairman of Perquimans
County, has announced.

One of the major programs
from Christmas Seals is the
chest y services in coopera-
tion with the Perquimans Health
Department. This is one of the
services sponsored by the asso-

ciation in its year round pro-

gram of tuberculosis control and
prevention. Last year 469 X-rc-ys

were made in Perquimans
County. As we launch our 1963

Christmas Seal campaign, our
only source of funds to finance
such activities, it is our earnest
hope that the people of this
county will answer their Christ-
mas Seal letters " nd will re
spond more liberally than ever
to their Christmas Seal appeal.
We want to raise our quota,
which is $1,800 this year, in'or-de- r

to further our programs,
White said. - :

School 3 1 Years
applied and was accepted to fill
a vacancy in the Hertford Gram-
mar School, where she taught
eight years, retiring at the end
ol the 1962-6- 3 term.

"Mrs. Ira" as she is known by
her friends and former pupils,
was honored at dinner parties
and showered with many; gifts
last spring when she announced
her retirement. In this way the
folks in and around Hertford
said "Thank You" to a conscien-
tious and capable teacher.

An avid traveler, Mrs. Eure
has been in 43 of the States,
Canada and Mexico, and has at-

tended two World Fairs, in New
York and Seattle, ; Wash. After
31 years of service to the
schools in this and other North
Carolina counties, Mrs. Eure
now ihopes to have plenty of
time to pursue her hobbies and
travel.

Had Mrs. Ture taught in the
public schools this term, she
would have taught the third
generation of her students. A
teacher with this record of ser-
vice deserves a long and happy
retirement.

Early this month Mrs. Eure
entertained members of the
Elementary School staff at a
dinner party. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs; J. T.i Big-ger- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mas-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White,
Continued on Page Eight

Whiteston Wins .

Scrapbook Award

The Whiteston Home Demon-
stration Club won the scrapbook
award for ,. the second v year.
Each club is so privileged "to
participate in this contest. Mrs.
William Winslow, crafts leader.
tells' the story very interestinclV

' of the club's activities in the
past year and its members1 by
drawings, pictures

' and news
items of local club as well as
county and State Home; Dem-

onstration' work.;" iX
This prize was awarded at Fall

Achievement Day November 7
Mrs. Walter Dale,

, . Club Secretary

awarded in
Pyrofax Gas Teenage Baking
Contest, with entrants from 27

slates. Runners-u- p were:
2. Glenna Duncan, Elizabeth

City, Pasquotank Central High
School.

3. Margaret Ainsley, Hertford,
Perquimans County High School.

4. Frances Welch,' Edenton,
,D. F. Walker High School.

5. Rebecca White, Norfolk,
Virginia.

6. --Sandra Fordham, Norfolk,
Virginia, '

7. Marjorie Harris, Edenton,
DJ F. Walker High School.

8. James Martin, Norfolk,
Virginia.

9. Ada Throckmorton, Chesa-

peake, Va!" ""
,

10. Phyllis Williams, Belvi-der- e,

'Perquimans County. High
' ' 'School'

'' Il.-Ja- Hayes, Portsmouth,
Virginia.

'
,:

'

12. Shirley Brannon, Pouts-mout- h,

Va. i i

Prizes in thev contest' also in-

cluded transistor radios, Brow-

nie Starmite cameras with flash
attachment, Columbia records
and , a Richard Chamberlain
MGM record, a gift from the Dr.
KfWare star. Chamberlain,
whose picture appears on all
contest materials, will send per-
sonally autographed 'albums to
all of the participants in the
upcoming grand finals.

Election Dec. 11

For Supervisor

. In this issue of the Perquim-
ans Weekly appears an adver-
tisement, notice to all qualified
voters in, Perquimans County
for the election of Supervisor
for Albemarle Soil and ;.. Water
Conservation District, pursuant
to the N. , C. General Statute
139-6- ,, as amended by Chapter
815 of 'the 1963 Session Laws,
an electtion will be held in Per-
quimans County on December 11
to elect one supervisor for the
Albemarle Soil and Water Con-
servation ' District for a three-ye- ar

term beginning' January 1.
Candidates for this office are

Emerson Asbcll of Route 1, Bel-vider-

and Willard Copeland,
Route' 2, Hertford, it has been
announced by George C. Wins-lo-

chairman of Perquimans
County Supervisors. ;

Two Chappell Cows
, Make High Records
Two registered Guernsey cows

in the herd of Clarence Chap
pell, Sr.,' of .Belvidere have re-

cently completed i top . official
DHIR actual production records,
according to The 1. American
Guernsey; Cattle Club at Peter-fooroug- h,

N. H. All cows were
milked two items a day. The
testing was supervised by North
Carolina State', College. V:'

Spring Brook L. W. Crinkles,
a junior three year old, produced
10,230 pounds of milk and 489
pounds of fat, iri 305 days. ;H .;'

Holliknoll Proud Lou, a senior
two year old, - produced 10,580
pounds of milk and 569 pounds
of fat, in Z"Z iys. .

' '

After Teaching
Mrs. Ina Hollowell Eure's voice

is not heard through the halls
of the public school this fall.
She has retired after 31 years of
teaching.

A 1919 graduate of Asheville
Normal, she studied one year at
Meredith College and attended
N. C. State University.

When she ' was a student at
Asheville Normal the president
insisted that his graduates re-

turn to their home town to

leach,, 'Mrs. Eure took his ad-

vice. She returned to Hobbs-vill- e,

where she attended gram-
mar school and taught six years.
She then taught one year in
Nashville, N, C, before resign
ing to return home and help her
mother care for her aged father,
Luke; Hollowell. '

In ' the fall of 1927 she re-

ceived an .urgent call from T. J.

Jessup, principal of Gates High
School, to "come over and help
us." 'Mrs. Eure had taught with
JessUp for three years. After
leaving Gates school', she taught
in Harrellsville for one year.

Again in the spring of 1931

Mrs. Eure left school work t
live 'with her widowed mother,
who ,was in falling health,
v In 1932 she was married to
Elden Eure of Gates and they
look charge of her mother' farm
where . she f enjoyed raising
chickens and t turkeys and per-
forming the many other chores

required of. a farmer's wife in
tliose days. ,

Although she was a dedicated
teacher and received a great deal
of satisfaction from ."working
with her students, her' greatest
satisfaction and joy was in rear-

ing her', sons, Ls M. Eure of
Hampton and Hollowell Eure of
the home.

Iri the fall of 1943 Mrs. Eure
again heard the call of the
school bell and accepted a posi
tion at the Hobbsville school,
where she continued service for
12 years. When the Hobbsville
and Sunbury schools consolidat-
ed,' she was without a teaching
iob.'.''.;v; i'Y'

"Once teaching gets' in 'your
blood, it is hard to get. it out,"
she said. For this reason,, she

Kevin Fields, Carol LaneEd-ftr- f

gar Lee Lane, Crafton I. la thews

III, Ricky Sawyer, Anne Wins-lo-

Webb Haskett, Chris Har-rel- l,

Terl Copeland,' Jay Mat-- V

ews, Kim Norman, Eeth Swin-I- I,

Euck Winslow, Kerry Ayd-t- ,
and I s. Ray Kat'.ett, Mrs.

i F 'I f i T'tj. Fy- -


